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SchiM'niiiyer'H Restaurant.
If you want a good square meal cull on

Charles Schocttmyer. Ho lias also accom-

modation fur a few more day boarders.

His table is known to bo first-clas- s nnd

prices reasonable.

ICE! ICE!!

FI1UJ.N1X

Out of the firo, cor. of 8th and Levee, my

ire house and oll'ico i'h at present a . the

City Brewery, u Washington avenue, be-

tween ath and Uth streets. Onlers will be

tilled saino as usual, both wholesale and

retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.
.Iahoh KuiK.

Base-bal- l.

tiluRcr II H. Club:

Wo accept challenge, issued to piny

match game Sunday next at time and

place mentioned. Aiuu H. tt. Cl.Ui.

John IJkai.y, Sec'y.

For Kent.
Several desirable dwellings: One on

Walnut near Cth, one on 11th near Com-

mercial, and three on 5th m ar Washington.
M.J. Howley,

Real Kstato Agcut.

Furnished Rooms for Rent.
Several large furnished rooms for rent up

stairs in The Bulletin building. Apply
to MrB.FlTZUKllALD.

New Meat Shop Opened.
Philip LawreDco has opened a meat shop,

on Washington avenue, between Ninth and
Tenth streets, where will bo kept for sale
all kinds of choice cut meats at low prices.
All are invited to give him a call, ami as-

sured of good treatment. 4t

nought and Leased.
I have bought tho meat shop, stock and

fixtures, heretofore run by Fred Kochler,
on the south side of Eighth street, between

the avenues, ami have employed Mr. L. J.
Kochler to attend to it. A full assortment
of fresh meats will be constantly kept on
band and patronage, both wholesale and
retail, is solicited. I have also leased the
steam sausago factory of Kochler Brothers
on Seventeenth street, and will be
prepared to furnish any variety or quantity
of sausages of the best quality on short
notice. Orders from abroad and at home
solicited and promptly filled.

Charles Gilliioffkk.

J. A. NICKLES,

174 WA9UIN0TOK AVENTE,

between 10th and llth streets, giveB no-

tice to the people of Cairo and the public
in general, that he has established himself
in business again, and is prepared to receive
orders for Gentleman's line Hoots and Shoes
of the best workmanship and material. Ho
will also have on hand at all times a good
assortment of Boots and Shoes of his own
make. Ho lias a lot of his owu ready made
work which was saved from the fire in
good order, and which he will soli at cost
price. Thankful for the liberal patronage
with which he was favored in the past, he
hopes for the same at his new stand.

Cairo, Juno 15,1882. 'Jw

Notice to Creditors.
lVrsons holding any claiuwagainst the

Cairo ruruOemeindc must present same by
next Saturday to Mr. Stephen Schwanitz,
Cairo Brewery, for adjustment. If not
presented by the time specified such claim
will be considered settled. C. MttiiyKit,

Sec. r,t

Notice to CoiihuiiiuI'M of Ico,
My wagons will run through the season

delivering ice to all parts ol the city, i

have also an ice box on Eighth street at J
Walters' and at my ollieo on Tenth street,
at C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may be left. A share of your bus
iness is solicited and orders will receive
prouipt and curelul attention.

(Jko. W. Si'KNok.

Use Tub Cairo Bulletin perforated
bcralch-book- , mado of calendered jute
mauilla, equally good tor ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the ollice. No. !i and
.if tivts and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen. Special discouut on gross
lots to the trade.

COTTAOK FOR KENT, ill good location
Cheap to a good tenant. Apply up stairs in
The Bulletin building.

tf. Mus. Fituiehalu.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora
ted stub, suited to any business, inanufac
turod and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Spnut's Retail lco Box.
Cousumois of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a large Ico
box on Eighth street in Cundiffs store where
ico in anv quantity can at all times k' ob
tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will be punched at this stand
Just the same as by drivers of wagons, tf.

JoitN Hl'HOAT.

For Reat-Dwel- liu?.

I will rent tny housu on Fifteenth street
to a responsible tenant. Housu contains
tea rooms besides brick basement with din-

ing room, kitchen, pantry and wash room,
ind is ia (rood condition. Apply to me on

the premises or at Barclay Bro'i Ohio levee

drugstore. w ao. o. wsahukn,

$o0 Reward.

TIIK DAILY OAIUO HULLKTIN; SATURDAY MOKN1NH. JUNK 17, 1882.

Drowned on Wednesday, Juno 14th, at

Kchrt's barge yard at tho upper Wabash

iuclino in thin city, Alex Kohrt, aged

twenty-si- x years, flvo feet five inches high,
stout build, dark brown hair, shortcut,
light mustache, tho letter "A" stamped on

left arm, dressed in light summer pants,
checked cottonade shirt, new suspenders,
no shoes, nor vost. Tho abovo reward will
be paid upon delivery of body at Cairo.

Mrs. Fannie Kkiirt.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

NntlcuK In thdfm coinmiif, ion com per line,
ch iBHurtlon, Markuri

Orand illumination at King's Ice Cream
(Lirdou It

Hacks labeled Damron and Thomas

mado the streets lively last evening.

Chicago Ice Cream ht at King's
Ice Cream Garden. It

Mr. M. J. Howley, real estate agent,

has n number of cottages for rent. See

special locals.

A good string band at King's Ice

Cream (I irdeu It
Philip Lawrence this morning opens his

meat shop on Washington avenue, see notice

in another column.

The Cairo Broom Brigade has invita-

tions to give exhibitions in various towns

in this state, Kentucky and Tennessee; but

as yet the. brigade has not decided to accept

any of them.

Mrs. Funnio Eehrt, wife of the drown-

ed watchman at the Wabash incline buge
fleet, offma reward of fifty dollars for the

recovery of her husband's body. Sec

special locals.

The Bulletin's new engine was placed

in position at its new quarters, on Ohio

levee, yesterday. It will not be long now

before tho office will bo removed from its
present location.

According to a bulletin recently issued

by the Illinois agricultuial bureau Alexan
der county has only one hundred and ten

acres in oats this year instead of three hun-

dred mi l twenty odd last year. In Pulaski
county the reduction is equally great.

Mr. J. A. Nickles who was burned
out a few weeks ago on the Levee, has
opened his shop on Washington avenue, be"
tweeu 10th and llth, where all his old cus-

tomers and now are invited to call on him.
Read his advertisement in another column.

Mr. Len Faxon has severed his connec-

tion with tho Paducah N-- since the 10th
instant. Ho had been in the editorial chair
for thirty-tw- years, during which ho made
for himself tho reputation of being an able
writer upon most any topic which came un-

der his pencil. Ho intends to "take a
rest."

Lizzie Fenders, a Degress, was arrested
by Officer Hunker Into Thursday night, for

frequenting the public streets in a suspicious
manner. She was fined five dollars and
costs, by Magistrato Cwmings yesterday,
and given a stay of execution. She ap-

peared to be slightly demented, and should
bo taken in charge by her relatives it she
has any.

Mr. N. A. Devorois perhaps tho cham-

pion tank builder in tho city. Tho largo
tank he built for the new Bulletin office,

on Ohio levee, was filled with water the
day after it was put together, and it never
leaked a drop, showing that every stavo is
accurately fitted, and the whole work well
done. He has contracts for building sev-

eral other bmks.

Mayor Thistle wood has selected tho
following gentlemen to serve as the com-

mittee of ten to investigate the sipo water
problem, recoininenod by the street commit-som- o

time ago: Captain W. P. Halliday,
Col. S. S. Taylor, Col. John Wood, Hon. T.
W. Halliday ami Messrs. C. O. Patier, C. II.
Hughes, T. W. Kimbrough, Wood Kitten-hous-

Charles Lancaster, M.J. Howley.
No better selections could possibly have
hern made.

If any of Captain Thomas' Republican
rivals are sent to Washington in his stead,
the Twentieth district will lose tho chair
manship of the committee on levees, which
is of the greatest importance to the people
of the entire district, and it may be given
to an eastern or northern representative,
who would antagonize the improvement of
the. Mississippi river to tho great injury,
und possible failure, of the plans of the
river commission, upon tho ciurying out of
which tho future greatness of this city to
much depends.

City Clerk Dennis J. Foley returned to
ihis city yesterday morning. His absence
was not due to an intended fatal, niatri
monial tllauce, as was positively asserted
by some of his friends; nor was it due to a

desire to avoid tho service of a subpa'tia to
nttuud court at Springfield in a certain
mandamus caso pending there against the

citv. as was asserted by some others. He

went away as a delegate from Cairo to tho

Illinois State Convention of the Ancient

Order of Uibctnians, which bus been in

session at Aurora, III., for a number of

days during this week. Ho will bo at his

post of duty to-da- y.

From a letter to Chief Myers, it appears

that on Weduesday nfght some one entered

the office of Mr. II. M.Elwell, station agent

at Weston, on the Wabash road, and stole

therefrom two suits of dark clothes, an

overcoat, a silver cup, bearing initials "E.
J. J." and a fine gold ring with plain

largo, rod setting. The burglar or burglars
exchanged their old clothing for tho now,

and in old pants left by him or them, a

psalm book was fniAd, on the fly loaf of

whicd was written, "Win. Ransom Ray
Cairo, Ills., or Dufjuoin, III." Mr. Elwull

oilers a liberal reward for tho capture of

the thief, or tho recovery of tho stolen

goods, or any information leading to either.

Ballard County Nowb : "Farmers have

had a most delightful season for harvesting,

and cultivating crops tho past week. The

ouly regret has been that one man and team

could not do tho work of five in the corn

which, owing t i cold weather and rain, had

become foul and tho ground packed hard.

The wheat crop is going to bo a surprise

even to those who were fearful tho worm

had ruined it. It is estimated by some that
there will be nearly un average of fifteen

udbhels to the acre. With good luck, or

rather, wo should 8'iy, with good manage

ment in saving tho crop, there will bo a

greater surplus of wheat than known in Bal

lard for years."

Thu results of observations of the late

total eclipse of tho sun made at Sohag on

tho banks of tho Nile appear to bo satisfac

tory, although just what tho results aro tho

astronomers are not yet ready to report,

During the seventy seconds totally each

tcok a section or department anil worked

in silence. No words was spoken except

some exclamations of surprise at finding a

new comet very near the sun. They named

the comet after tho present khedive in re-

cognition ot his kindness in assisting them

in the preparations for observing the eclipse.

The old suspicion of an atmosphere iu the
moon arise si'ain. but the ouestion evades

solution. The photogiaphs taken during
tho eclipse were fine of the sun, uioou and

comet. The spectroscope, observations and

results were also satisfactory.

Bernard Bayles, brother of James W

Bayles, who was so brutally murdered for

his money about three miles from Vienna

on the 5th inst., offers a reward of one thou

sand dollars for any information leading to

the capture of tho murderers. Ho thinks

that Governor Cullotu will offer two hun

dred dollars more. The crime was a most

horrible one. Bayles was an old bachelor

who had lived for years In the house iu

which he was killed. From the condition

of things in the room where the body was

found.it is judged that he was tied hands

aud feet, placed in a chair and tortured by

holding a lamp under his bare feet which

were burned to a crisp. This was probably

done in order to make him

reveal the whereabouts ot his

money, and refusiug to do this his head

was split with an ax, which was also found

on the floor near the corpso. The murder-

ers left two very dirty bandana handker-

chiefs, and a pair of sheepskin gloves. They

are thought to have carried off about five

hundred dollars of the mau's money.

The principal argument in favor of
Judge Damron, or anyother of the Repub-

lican opponents of Captain gliomas, is em

bodied in one little remark made by Mr.

W. T. Scott at the little mass meeting at
the Tenth street Btank Thursday night, to

wn : "We (meaning the colored voters)
have been buying the ham, and the white

Republicans have been feasting from it to

our cxculsion long enough. What we

want now is a good big slice of that ham

and we're going to work for tho mau that
will give us that slice." Mr. Scott

has the reputation of being
one of tho shrewdest colored men in the

city, in fact those who heard bis own little

speech and that of Judge Damron that
night, gave him credit for much more in

tellectual force than the latter. Mr. Scott's

remark means that the colored Republicans

care nothing for the qualifications of tho
rival candidates, nothing for Captain

Thomas' superior qualifications as repres-

entative, nothing tor tho advancement of

the great river improvement interests of the

people of this district; but that their only

care is the personal political interests of

tho colored brothers. The effort to ad

vance these personal interests is laudable

enough, but when it is to bo done st the

sacrifice of the material good of the entire

listiict, there is certainly some ground for

objection by those whoso interests nro bo

sacrificed.

James Vaughn was hung at Pinckney-

ville, Perry county, yesterday, for tho mur

der of Win. Watts. Tho crime for which
he was hung occurred at the village of

Tauiuroa, on tho Illinois Central railroad in

that county, on the 4th day of last August,
when James Vaughn, the condemned man,
preinedialely took the life of Ins follow
townsman, William Watts. It seems, from
the evidence, that Win. Watts was the vil
lage marshal, and that on that particular
evening Vaughn had procured some
whisky at Dutjuoin and got drunk, and
while intoxicated in the evening, was creat
ing some disturbance on tho streets, w hich

Watts, as an officer of tho peace, objected
to, and attempted to urrust him. Watts
told him he must keep still or ho woul
havo to arrest him. Vaughu replied, "If
yon have the papers you can arrest me."
Watts took hold of him aud Vaughn jerked
Ioobo, when Watts Btruck him over tho
head with acane which ho carried. Sim
ultaneously with tho stroke of Watts,
Vaughn wrenched tho cano out of his hand
and dealt him a blow with a knife, striking
him in thu shoulder, between the collar
bono and the point of the shoulder. The
knife cut sufficiently far to sever tho bud
clavian artery, causing t'ie death of Watts
in the course of ten miuutes, Notwith

standing Walts had received this mortal

wound and that he was stiffening iu the

throes of death the wounded man drew his

revolver, which he failed to fire at the first

attempt; on thu second trial, however, the

weapon responded, tho ball taking effect in

tho leg of Vaughn as ho attempted to run

causing a slight flesh wound.

Tho meetings of Republicans at tho

Tenth street stand, and at tho court house

last night were very lively. At tho former

Judge Damron wai tho principal speaker,

though several colored orators proceeded

him. At the court house Congressman

Thomas wiih tho principal speaker, and he

made a very favorable impres-

sion upon his auditors. The

audiences in both places were mixed,

but the Tenth street audience was especial-

ly so. Although tho meetings were being

held almost exclusively for tho benefit of

the negro voters, thero were many whites,

both Republicans and Democrats, who felt

interested in what was said and done. Mr.

Thomas' speech was simply a statement of

his own advantages as a representative

and entirely lieo from any reflections

upon any one, while Judge Damron in-

dulged very freely i u vulgar abusu of men

who had expressed themselves as opposed

to him. The judge called them liars and

loafers, and threatened physical violence

against them at their first meeting. The

judge is a much better man physically, than

he is intellectually, and it seems that he is

Conscious of this fact and will defend him

self us best he can. The meetings ended

about eleven iYi"ek.

If the pi ins ol the rivt r commission

are carried out the hiyh water level bet wet n

Cairo mi l New Orleans will be lowvred

twelve 1,'et; t ii, ro will lie torever tiee Ir

sipe water; Cairo propel ty will ii;ero-i- live

hundred per rent in value; Caiio will be

come the central p"it in the I'ikImI

State, to tho great advantage of all the
Mississippi valley in general and every citi

zen of Cairo iu particular. To carry out

the plans of the river commission and ac

complish all these result, it is necessary to
use every influence at Washington favoring
such plans, and to defeat the powerful eatd

ern and northern influence which is opmed
to it from purely selfish motives. This can
only lie done by keeping and following

up the advantages so l.ir gained, in the
form of appropriations and congressional

approval of the coiumisMon's plans.; and

this can only bo done by keeping eariui!,
influential advocates of river improvement
in the imtMrtant positions to which they
have attaiued, or sending otheis there who

cau step in as the present incumbents step
out. The question whether Captain

Thomas, who is chairman of the committee
on levees, (one of tho most important com-

mittees iu congress, viewed from ttie stand-

point of the people of the Mississippi val-

ley), and who has the experience of four
years snd the good will of many influen-

tial legislators at Washington tho ques
tion whether he is better qualified to ad-

vance the river improvement interests of

this district than Mr. Damron or any of his
Republican rivals, who are not his intellec
tual superior!, (some of them not even his
equals in that respect), and who have yet to
learn the very rudiments of a legislative life
in Washington, is not open to discussion at
all.

The Columbus Beacon gives tho follow

ing account of the robbery of the post office

at that point recently: Last Wednesday
night (the 7th inst.) between the hours of
12 and 2 o'clock, it is supposed), our post
office was entered, the safe blown open, and
$."107.87 in money and stamps tuken. Be-

sides this, a number of watches and other
jewelry, belonging to the postmaster, weie
stolen, as was an check for

$")08.10, out of which nothing can bo made
by the robbers. Thursday a suspicious
looking character, giving his name as Mike
Kelly, was arrested, and after a great deal
of was made to acknowl-

edge that bo was a party to the robbery.
Ho disclosed tho whereabouts of the
watches, and all of them were found, but
no money. Kelly's talo is something as

follows: He and a partner havo been pros-

pecting around hero for sometime, with an
eye on the safe at this post office, and being
thoroughly adept in the art of safe blowing,
all they required to know was the miku of
the safe, in order to make a successful
"blow." They entered tho ollieo by a rear
window, stole thu watches, opened the back
door, bored a hole in the Bale, put iu the
powder, and a fuse, then went out to await
results. Ol course they had not long to
wait, ere tho sound of the explosion called
them to see the result ol their work. Just
hero Kelly's partner got the inside track ou
him. While Kelly watched, tho other lei
low went in and "lifted" the contents of
tho safe, and Kelly declares ho bus never
been partner, nor money since. Tho n

is that the man with thu money
got aboard tho 3 o'clock train, and cither
went to St. Louis, or some other point on
tho Iron Mountain road. Efforts to find tho
money or catch thu mau havo to this time
proved futile, though hopes aro entertained
of yet catching tho scamp

Speaking of tho capture last week ol

the Charleston horso thict by Chief Myeis
thu Charleston Courier says: "Immediate
ly after being placed under arrest the prison
cr told whore ho got tho horse and he srys
asked the officer to telegraph to Bridges &

Bothune. But Mr. Myers held the man un

til Thursday evening when upon receiving

a printed postal from the owners ot the horse
offering $30.00 reward, he telegraphed that

GHRIOIA -

Our t.thh-- aro fairly "groaning" with the largo piles of
upon them, and we aro "groaning" for an opportunity

to decrease our stock ond increase our bank account, aud in

this, our most terrible dilemma, Call upon you 1o cease

IM! iOl"':AJ

Over tho high price of wenring apparel, and buy what you
desire at first cost. You will feel better, havo more money
and command the respect ol those who feel

SO
That they haven't the needfuls, to go and do likewise,

tho largest in Southern Illinois, is offered to you at cost,
tunity? Now is the accepted time.

J. &

r.
r.

r
r.

he had tho man and horse. Mr. Bridges
went to Cairo, received lioth thief and horse
after paying the 50 00 reward. It seems to
us that a chief of police might do better
service for the public hy giving information

concerning raptured criminals than by hold-

ing them in silence waiting for a chance to

speculate upon their crime. Had Mr.
Bridges been informed hy the officers at
the proper time he could have saved a largo
bill of tenses and still have paid a hand-

some rew ard for the rapture." The Courier
is mistaken. The prisoner did not tell "im-

mediately after his enpture where he got tho
horso" ami from whom. The prisoner told

everal stori-- s as to where heot the horse;
first he said the animal belonged in

Mound City, then in Paris, Ky., then in

Paris, III., and finally iu Charleston, Mo.

The prisoner did not give the name of tho
owner of the stable from which he trot the
mare. He did not remember the name. Ho

was asked by the chief and by Mr. Carle,
to give the name, and the names of several
livery keepers in Charleston were mentioned
to him, but he could not remember, and did
tell. It was only after he was shown tho
postal card, received from Messrs. Bothune
& Bridges, a d.iy or two after tho arrest,
that the prisoner remembered tho name,-an-

confirmed the statements on this card.
This question is only one of veracity be

tween Chief Myers, and Messrs. Carlo and
I'histlewood, (who all know and that
the prisoner did not tell from what stable
he got tho mare iu Charleston), on the,one
side, and tho horse thief on thu other. Jiut
even if it tho prisoner had given tho names
of the owners of the maro in

Charleston, what guarantee waB

them ilmt ho told tho truth? The
chief had us much right to bolievo that
the mare canto from any of tho other places

mentioned by the prisoner as from Charles
ton. As for Mr. Bridges' expenses, they aro

not near as great as they would havo been
had he carried out his promises and done
what uny man willing to do tho fair thing
by his fellow man would havo done. In
stead of paying tho fifty dollars
reward ns he promised to do,
he paid only thirty-five- , aud instead of
paying a boy whom ho had hired
to bring back tho mare, as ho had also
promised to do, ho left without doing so

and Chief Myers had to fork over the
.amount uecess try. Furthermore, ho neither
gave, nor even offered to give, Mr. A. J
Carlo a cent for keeping his maro in his
stable, and feeding her during four days
and nights, ami ho neither paid nor offered
to pay tho j'lil foes for kocp
ing the prisoner the same length
of time. It is our opinion that
had thu chief compelled Mr. Bridgos to
pay all that ho honoBtly owed, he (Bridges)

would have buuu hotter satisfied than ho

apparently is aud would not have carried

INIIINIG -

i'iSN 111 W: G

Remember our entire stork,
Will you embrace the oppor.

SAD.

I3URG Kll I3JU),
"'Hun ,alaco"Clo(liifrs.

SOLID COMFORT.

The. Man does Honor to II im- -

Mlf Who WuiiK a Pair id' (Mir

Calf Han I S wid Button (iait-- '

l is. They ale Alwajs Reliable

for W ar, Ivisj, in (ioi d Ta.-- tc

and ( heap.

"5 s: i

r.

his grievances (?) to the Courier office.
A Dan Rice always said, the only oms
who ever fount! fault with bis show
were "tho 1 i ilea i Is. .Mr.

Bridges w'as allowed to play a

regular "dead head" g tuie with
all who hatl contributed toward the capture
of his mare and her thief. If there was

any imosition in the whole traiis:r tion, it
appears that Mr. Bridges was not the victim
of it; but if, after a candid review of the

fct.s, he or any one else, thinks that he w as,

then we can assure him that, if Chief Myers

can help it, Mr. Bridges will never be given

tho opportunity to be similarly imposed

upon again.

PERSONALS.

Col. J. C. Willis arrived in the city yes

terday, and U) stopping at The Halliday.

Captain an'l Mrs. H. V. Thompson, who

were visiting relatives and friends in Dyers- -

burg, Ky., havo returned.

Mr. C. N. Hughes returned yesterday

from Carbondalc, where he went a lew days

ago to meet with tho other members of the

board of trustees of tho Normal University,

am! to witness the commencement exercises

of tho graduating class of this year. There

were uino members of the class, and the
exercises were highly interesting. Among

the visitors there were Rev. Dr. Thomas, of

Chicago, Governor Cullom, and other prom-

inent gcutli men.

Tiik New World's Dispensary ami in
valid's Hotel at Buffalo, N. Y., is now com- -

Dieted and ready to receive patients.

"In a Decline."
Dr. H. V. Pikkck: Dear Sir -- Last fall

my daughter was iu a decline and every-

body thought she was going into tho con

sumption. I got her a itottlo ot your
"Favorite Prescription, ' anil it cured uei.

Mrs. Mauy Hlnson,
Of all druggists. Montrose, Kan.

ELECTION HESUJLT.
TUB

Billet douX
V.'b. olBctod by majority of ten thousand vote

-t-o bts thu ttaest 5c. clr In tbo market.


